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The better class of Americans would VANWART-At Fredericton, on the 6th inst., 
despise the Canadian who would offer 
such suggestions. The tree would be j 
shaken harder than ever if we had in
dependence, and we should do all in our 
power to check any desire for dismember
ment and to bring the intellect of the 
nation to the solution of the question of 
closer union.

Rev. J. DeSoyres in moving a vote of 
thanks to his honor paid a tribute to 
Canadian statesmanship and spoke of 
the good work Mr. Parkin was doing in 
waking up England to the great im
portance of these colonies. On being 
seconded by J. De Wolfe Spurrthe vote 
of thanks was heartily given.

Sir Leonard, in rising to reply, said 
there were signs which indicated that 
he would not long be able to take an 
active part in affairs, 
with him in the house of assembly in 
1851 there were six living eighteen 
months ago. Since then Hon. Daniel 
Hanington, Judge Gray and Judge Bots- 
ford have passed away. Now only three,
Chief Justice Ritchie, Hon. R. D. Wilmot 
and himself remained of the 41 who sat 
in the assembly of 1851. But while he 
lived he would do all in his power in 
what he deemed the public interest and | Indigestion, Jaundice. Cos- 
for the unity of the empire. (Prolonged tiveness, BiÜOUS Complaint, 
applause.) t Bad Breath, Sick Headache,

Thanks were voted the singers of Heartburn, Acid Stomach 
the evening"and the meeting closed with | and all diseases arising

from a bad state of the 
stomach.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
FOR SALE BY

auction sales.
Desirable Property 

for Investment,
Victoria Mi M
M Fancy Dress Cereal,

Going on Athletics.

THE BEAVER SPORTS.
The Preparation» That are

for This Important Event.
A largely attended meeting of the 

directors of the exhibition association 
held yesterday afternoon, the chair- 

After

the wile of Wesley Vanwart. barrister of aFor additional Local News see 
First Page.

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS.

The prizes for the Beavers’ sports are 
exhibition in Messrs. Watson & TINGLEY—At Caledonia, Albert Co., on tho 5th 

inst., the wife of Oulton Tingley, of a son.

/
now on
Co.’s window, Charlotte st. The prizes 
are many in number and embrace ten 
handsome medals presented by the club, 
and the following articles donated by 
city merchants: Gold pin, by A. & JJ.

C. Flood &

April, 1890. man, C, A. Everett, presiding.
The following meting, will b« hold at tho the reading of the minutes of last 

Masonic Hall, Germain street, during the present ingf James Reynolds reported tor the 
month at 8 o'clock in the evening : grounds and buildings committee, setting
Wednesday, 16th—Carleton Royal Arch Chapter. forth w^at had been done in the way of 
Thursday. 17th-The Union Lodge of Portland. and algo whftt further repairs

Tu.fd»y,Knd.-Tw«n«y-third Annual Commun!- were needed or suggested for the inter- 

cation of the Grand Lodge of New Bruns- jor an(J exterior of the buildings, 
wick, at Uto'clock, a. m. J It was resolved to ask the city corpor-

23rd—ThirdtAnnual Convocation of I atioI1 to furnish a water supply for the

you intended, without looking through

HAROLD GILBERT’S STOCK;
if you have plenty of time look through all the other stocks 
in town, and compare the values with those offered at 64 
KING STREET. If your time is limited, go direct and make 
your selections at HAROLD GILBERT’S, where variety and 
styles are unlimited and the prices named are correct.

----------o----------

CARPET AND FURNITURE WAREROOMS
54 KINO STREET. __.________

BY AUCTION.
MARRIAGES.On SATURDAY, the 19th inst.. at 12 o'clock, at

rS5sf«»=ft
îœSyÆDcki“S^»^!1'°it""know?',..bo
SEtf

Friday Evening, April 11th.MILLIGAN-MACY—At the residence of the 
bride's father, New York, on the 9th insL, by 
the Rev. Dr. Seaberry, R. E. Milligan, sen of 
the late James Milligan, of this city, to Ella I. 
daughter of Charles H. Macy.

Hay ; silver headed cane,
Sons ; tobacco set, O. H. Warwick ; dres
sing case, F. E. Craibe & Co.; alarm clock, 
Clarke, Kerr & Thorne ; lamp, J. R. Cam- 

; music box, Watson & Co.; gold cuff 
buttons, Ferguson & Page; silver charm,T. 

buildings. j. Goughian; thermometer, T. H. Hall;
The suggestion of building a fence with pa;r 0f shoes, J. M. Humphrey; box 

gates, ticket offices, etc., along Sydney cigarSi Taylor & Dockrill; cigar caae, C. P 
street, fronting the main building, was ciarte; patent leather shoes, Waterbury 
approved. & Rising; gold penholder, A. B. Smalley;

______ _______  Credit was given the delegates to the knife, T. McAvity & Sons; silk umbrellas,
The I. C. R. Pay Cab arrived here yes-1 Dominion association for their services, jjacanlay Bros, and Manchester, Robert-

The application for space by the arts son & Allison; cane, Alfred Morrisey; 
and educational committees were refer- vaae| w. H. Hayward; military brushes, 
red to the lands and buildings committee. ^ ç Smith & Co; album, D. J. Jennings; 

J. M. Johnson, for the agricultural aiiver cup W. HJThorne & Co.
Is THE Village of St Justine, Mada-1 committee reported that there would be The medals which were ordered 

waska, with a population of three hnn- n0 difficulty concerning the use of the through Messrs. Watson & Co., are of 
dred, there were 27 births last week. | grounds at Mooaepath. superior make, and finely finished,

rr „ „ Roman’s hall I Geo. Robertson, for the delegation, re- There are three of gold, particularly neat
The ®!r”e’ate ported regarding the interview with the in de8ign, and seven of silver, which

last evening, and talked ^cal gOVegr„me„t. He said it would t» haVti tbe virtue of iteing both artistic
most unfortunate in regard to the agri- an(j rabstantial. The medals and prizes 

Gaspereacx are coming into the har-1 cu]tu?ai interests of the province if more have attracted a great deal of attention
He still an(j have been much admired.

The sports will be a sure success ; the 
entries will be well filled and the number 
of contestants large. As many as ten or 
twelve will enter for the fifty yards 
dash ; and from six to ten in the other 

The kicking and jumping promise 
to be well contested, and the tug of war. 
judging from the teams entered, should 
furnish abundant amusement for a quart
er of an hour or more. Comfortable 
seating accommodation will in all pro- 

tees for an estimate of what expenses bability be arranged before the evening 
there would be in connection with their 0f the meet.

A PRIZE OF $10.00 EACH
will be given to a Lady and Gentleman for beat 
representation of character assumed.

Tickets 25c each, for sale at the door. ____DEATHS.Wednesday,
the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of New Bruns
wick ,*at 11 o’clock, a. m. EXCURSION.of Title.

SMITH—At Boston, on the 1st inst.,Elizabeth D., 
wife of John Smith, and eldest daughter of 
William Bryson, of Oromocto, N. B.

rÆi
E. FISHER, 1

Point Leprbaux, April 11, 9 a. m. 
Wind, northeast, light, cloudy. Ther.36. 
Pilot boat no 5, and three other schooners 
outward, one schooner inward.

Liquidators.
W. A. LOCKHART,
, gat. Auctioneer. INTBBC0L0N1AL RAILWAY!April*. 1890, wed. fri.

WINDOW GLASS.INDIGESTION GDBED.Of those who satPlano, Furniture,
Brussels Carpets, Etc.
BY AUCTION.

MorehauVs Excursion to St.John 
from all ^stations north of 

Moncton, on 16th and 
17th April.

terdav. Now Landing first shipment of
WINDOW GLASS.

Assortment for spring trade. 
In stoeh full line of

jn 8ATURD AY, the 12th inet., at 10.30o'clock, at

amber mouth pieces in cases and sundry other 

April 9,1890.

Great Sale of Pictures. OU 
Paintings. Etc.

BY AUCTION

Coal.—There were eleven vessels in 
port yesterday with Spring Hill coal. FELLOWS’

DYSPEPSIA BITTERS excursion return tickets will be issued to merch- ________

wkkînorth^f Mnn°c”oDao St!°jôhD, on 16th and fNII S VARNISHES ETCa,'retam £Shin “re w'^tamdSe PAINTS, OILS, V AKM lOM C.O, C I I».,

CLARKE, KERR Ac THORNE,
60 aud 62 Prince William St.

Advertisements under this head inserted for 75 _

^nJ^mmcmUawKk- y" ALDERBROOK JERSEY CREAM
140 Rolls Gilt Edge Butter.

Alderbrook Henery Eggs
FRESH EVERY DAY.

Adnrtwments wider this head inserted GEORGE ROBERTSON & CC
n i M) nmtx each time, or fifty cent» c week.
Payable in advance. 50 KING STREET.
DICYCLE FOR SALE.—RUDGE LIGHT _y. B.—lMts of Oranges 18 Cents per Dozen. ______
J3 Roadster in perfect condition. Apply to ________—_________—^ ■̂■■“■*
GEO. F. CALKIN. Room 2, Pugsiey s building, —————— _______------- SK|NNER,S

CARPET
WAREROOMS..

WILL CURE

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

W. A. LOCKHART, 
Auctioneer.

of adopting a
\ BOARDING.

bor in large quantities. Many of the than $2,000 was not granted, 
boats with drift, secured 2000 to4000 each hcpe(j for a supplementary grant,because 
yesterday and last night it was unquestionably for the benefit of

is 8till the whole province. There should be a

the national anthem, after which quite 
a large number of persons enrolled them
selves as members of the St, John branch 
of the imperial federation league.

aw«,l «gSftga

Seats provided for ladies.
GEO. W. QEROW, Auctioneer.

The Search for John Keltie

unsuccessful. The work of grappling grant of at least $4,000. 
was going on this morning but the hopes The finance committee reported a bah 
of recovering the body are about given ance of $619 in the bank. It w as ordered

that outstanding dues be called for as 
well as a second call of 20 per cent, on

rss-idSfflffia,
firat-clnes hoard in ft pleasant part of the city. 
Apply by letter to B. Gazette Office.

Another Fine Bnhdlng for Union Street

Messrs. Dockrill’s new building short
ly to be erected on the site of their pres
ent block on Union street will be a hand- 
some addition to the buildings of this L m‘„Sl
rapidly improving locality. The contract | and 37 minute® in the evening.

Druggists and General Dealers,

FOR SALEPersonal—The following SL John pas-
sengers will leave ™ifax ® i ” The secretary was requested to call up-
■•Sarnia” to-morrow for Liverpool via Mr. chairmen of the various commit-
W. 8. Thompson, Miss Blanche Drury, 
and Miss Emma Fisher.

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.

TO LET.
for the brick and mason work has been  ̂R ™ or ™ „ m

awarded to George McArthur while T. Last quarter, 12th................................ flh. 29». a. m.
Lynch will do the carpenter work. Two
large wooden buildings wil lbe torn down --------
to make room for the new structure, Date.
which will be a four story solid brick -----
building, occupying the whole of the | Apr

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Fay- 
able in advance. _____ __________ Damage from the C. P. R—At Bangor several departments, 

on Tuesday, engine driver Chas. H. Las- Various other reports were received, 
key got a verdict for. 3,000 damages and there was a gooddeal of^^scussm^

Mackamp. | ectors will be called in a short time.

Trains.—The C. P. R train from Mon-1 provincial Points,
treal was an hour and a half late today A IIBoomii has struck Tidnish and 
as usual. The Quebec express, which | geveral buildings and stores are going 

a record of good

THE TWENTY MILE RECORD BROKEN.
i Hivh High
I Day of Sun Sun Water Water
I Week. Rises. Sets am. pm.

A twenty miles level race, decided at 
Stamford Bridge grounds,England .March 
22nd, furnished 28 starters. Mdrton, of
the Salford Harriers finished first in 1 between Union alley and the
hour 52mmntes51 W seconds wh^i .s nMt the Bell cigar factory,
now the world s record for that distance baiidi„g will measure 77
Directly the signal was givenW»dewefeet ;on Union street and extend 
away at a great pare, altogether tern fast ^ M feet Tho cel|ars wiu lw ro0my, 
considering the d.s ance l e had to Mve hal, floora and Ti„ be
travel. He was reported toliave run a from Let, other by stone walls. I =
good trial, twelve miles in 68 min., and . . ... .. tuarf> -.mi Port of si. John.Ayton, of the 0n alevel Wlth ^ street there will arrived. a

be four fine stores with large plate glass April 11.
windows and fitted up in an attractive l48’ Marsters- Lunenburg, hal
manner. At the Opera house entrance Stmr°AIphalli, Blauvelt, Yarmouth, mdse and 
will be large plate glass windows looking Im^of Ma?ne, H45. llilyard Boston via
into the stores on either side of it. The B-gort, md». 0 U1 c

sss stisriiL'SK I “|ii*srsr‘
’ CLEARED.

•r, 46 Princess street.

8 ,Tues. "’32 «"à"’ 0 49-
9 |Wed. 5 3. , 6

!p;. i I 1 2 55
3 51 street.
4 45 
6 58IS 11 I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING
•led by LeBtron Robertson. L.J. ALMOIN, 
Ritchie’s buili

has lately been making 
time, arrived just on the minute signified 
on the table.

up.
The Indians around Berry’s Mills are 

suffering from sickness to an alarmingding.
had many admirers.
Wymondham A. C., fell into the trap, 
and this pair ran right away from their 
field with the result that at ten miles 
both were about done for. For seven 

The actual amount of life insurance mj]e8 parry was very handy, and then, 
carried by Mr. Charles Fawcett of Sack- g0jng a hit queer, he lost ground, though,

thanks to the careful attention of Jack 
has Brighton, he came round and made up 

much of his leeway. Kibblewhite w§s 
in difficulties at twelve miles, his right 
leg going wrong, and after plodding on 
for two more he left the path. Morton 
from the start exhibited excellent form. 
With a light, springy stride, easiness 
itself, the little Salford Harrier com
pleted lap after lap. and, passing to 
the front at eleven miles, he 
was never afterwards approached. At 
14 and a quarter be commenced to alter 
the standard, and, finally finishing at 
sprint pace, coveredthe distance in 1 hour 
52 min. 511-5 sec., beating the record by 
min. 531-5 sec. His clnb mate Parry 
came next, and cat Dunning’s record by 
4 min. 311-5 sec., whilst after walking 

distance down the track Morton

T°i»î3SÿE*îlïB-@^S® CoNHHMATioei Service—A special con- extent 
Urination service was held in St. Luke’s Scarlet fever is prevalent in Elgin and 
church, yesterday afternoon. The ser- several children have already died of 
vice was conducted by his lordship j tbe diBease.
Bishop Coadjutor Kingdon, assisted by 
Rev. L. G. Stevens and Rev. Mr. Hoyt.

rHL^T^.™B8Aro.
Apply to A. W. HOWE,51 Dock etreet, city.

the premises to MRS. FINIGAN.

fSMffiiKfi
EcE«T,ip2ïïLSuŒ"t'op2:
Bank. ______ ___ __________________

6TEEVKS, No 131 Union Street.

This Evening.—A grand carnival, and viVe is $38,000. 
the last of the season will be held this A young lady in Liverpool, N. S., 
evening at Victoria skating rink. The jog^ completed a collection of 1,000 pos- 
ice is in a good condition and the attend- ^gg stamps, some of which are very val- 

promises large. Prizes of $10 each uabie.
offered to the lady and gentleman A stock company at Pugwash has offer- 

best representing the character assumed. ^ B N Mattison, of Oxford, good in-
his Steam wood

ings and other purposes for which large 
rooms are required. Suggestions have
been made of establishing a conservatory 1 gg porti0,731, Ash, New York, bal Geo F Baird, 
of music in the building. The front I T.fc124;_ s<1mm.rvillc. New York, Jreto. 
of the building will be of Schr Pro^esB,^ Morrill, Bridgeport, Conn, 
pressed brick with freestone trimmings, plgohr Ben Bolt?99? Kelvan, New York, deals C 
the design is the attractive rustic style. H|"hiJt£,°*fèrown. 94,Donkin, Vineyard Haven 
The Opera house entrance will by lofty Copla-k atatb Tork> deal„ c Hama. 
and across it at about half its height or ton & Co.
14 feet above the Street there will be a stmr Alpha, 211, Blauvelt, Yarmouth 
stone balcony ten feet wide. The PTmc8^Tda (Tshord^d. 217, McIntyre, New
dows on the upper stones Will be Of plate York, deals Miller &, Woodman, 
glass having panes each of 3 ft 6 inches ,Bolto- “* 
and 3 ft. in size. The partition between Wrteg Burpee, 114, W.i 
the shops will be of solid brick while Sçhr Laconic, 15, Wilson, West Mes.
those in the upper portion of the build- « trisk?20, Wadli™Campobello.
ing will be constructed of tiles. The " YTsSitok, Alma,
elevator wells will be enclosed wiih ;; Waliulu.Ki.TWll. Jocsmi.
brick. The building will cost about $68. .. victoria, 28, OuthooéeÎDvérton.
000 when completed. I " Sarah, 2J,Bu.»U, Graed Maaae.

New Goods,April 10.

Spring, 1890.GIVEN AWAY
Schooner Bought.—Mr. Robert Aik- ducements to remove 

of Parrsboro has lately purchased factory to that place.man
the three-masted schooner Amy D. She Wesley Bennett of Alma, Albert Co. 
has been repaired at Parrsboro, and is whiie hunting wild geese at West River 
now loading a cargo of coal there for Iaat week shot an otter that measured 
Calais, Me. The Amy D. is commanded 8jx fœt from tip to tip. 
by Capt. James Llewllyn of tbe schooner | Aq American electrical engineer has

been surveying the route of the Amherst 
Fine Locomotive.—L C. R. locomotive I street railway, and speaks in high terms 

No. 50. has lately undergone a thorough 0f the facilities for traffic, 
repairing and fitting up at Moncton and Mowra. Thos. Moore and J. A. Lock- 
now ranks amongst the finest engines ^art jiaye erected a mill at Elgin, where 
on tbe road. John Irvine who has spent tfaey wiU commence the manufacture of 
the best part of eight years in driving ahing]es on a large scale, 
this engine over the rails is prouder 
than ever of her.

April 11. 
mdse and tho Kitchen.mHE HANDIEST THING yet for 

_L Everybody wants one ?

A MEASURING GLASS vLOOK AT THE PRICES,illiams, New York,

cent11 Teal atT°KSSiK cn*^ FloraB-

Architect, 84 Germain St.

WILLIAMS. ____ ____ ______

Ritchie’s Building.

Mon Carpets, one yard wide, 45c, to 55c. per yard; 

Tapestry Carpets from 35c. per yard and upwards; 

Oilcloths from 30c. per yard and upwards;
Linoleums, cut to any size, 45c per yard;

A. O. SKINNER.
TO THE TRADE WE OFFER

AT LOW PRICES.

Maritime Tea Store,
87 Charlotte street.

N. B .—Tomatoes and Corn 10 cents per Can.some
was prevailed upon to run another lap,
which enabled him to put the two hours’ I ^ Choice Lott of Covered Baskets 

Rev Mr. Palmer has resigned his record of 20 milesl 90 yards entirely in I (peck size), has justbeen-received by H. I gth inst, simrsCoventry. Smith, from
_ ", D ... -u-wUû, Bè Ky mnninir 204 miles ini hour W. NoBTHBUP, South Wharf. Also, 1 Cooeaw for Stettin—in distress; Southgate, De-_______ large of the Baptist churches at the shade by running Ait mues in | ç , pQre ^ ’of Beans, etc. Ucour, from Piwentia for New York-towed in by

AamctrLTVBxi. Soexrrv.-At a special I petitcodiac, North Rivet and Kinnear 53 min. 44 4-6 sec. I — pim?raS.am ^
meeting of the Agricnltaral society, held Settlement and these places are now s.ir.od Hlrh Tern. CLEARED,
yesterday afternoon, the report of the vacant The fancy saKand high tea held in If nnntllniT fipfin 9, Pfl L?^,: 9,11 in“' b,we Tnir0' M“ho“’f°r
committee appointed to prepare a pre- The arm of Thomas Kilpatrick, a lad ^ oddfellows'.bnilding, last evening, I 111 n ||Q II IQ f [il IJX (V uU.. I, P»'t William, 5th in»t, «hr Ethel B, Crowcup,
minmBlistYas received and laid on .the at Rnagance, was so shattered by by the Ladies’ Aesociatisn of tlie Church J r 08 on" British Fort*,
table. On motion of Dr. Sleeves, seconded tfae accidental discharge of a gnn two or 0f England Institute, was very success- arrived.
by Dr. Walker.it was decided that in the three daya ag0 that amputatien was fal The efficient committees in charge m an^ QQ TTincr StrOôt. Gamton Dock, 8th lost, baroue Sagona, Gordon, 
event of an exhibition being held this I ec8ssary' being as follows ' I from Savannah,
fall that it is not desirable for the society | ^ Lewis, representing the Portland Reception committee—Mrs. T. W. Dan-
to hold a show. ____ I packing Ca,’haa taken 25 lobster fisher- tel, Mrs. Chas. Hazen, Mrs. J. J. Kaye,

Fatufb M athew* ANsivKBSABv.-The men from Gnyaboro to Cape Tormentine. Mrs. W.C. Drury, Mrs. Spurr,Mrs.Clinch,
asssciation celebrated | They will commence fishing and canning Miss Coster, Mrs. Raymond,^Mrs. Thos.

Walker and Miss Murray. I Tnnrlnn Tjp flnfl Qnarf Man- I ^Barbadoe. 8th inst, barques. Unanima, Korff,Music committee-Mrs. J. R Arm- London lieanQ palli d
strong, Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Thos. Pat- ufactlU’erS W6 have received Paspebiac.

Canadian Port».
ARRIVED. GREAT REDUCTIONS

announce thatThe subscriber begs to 
during

THE MONTH OF APRIL
' she will sell her large stock of

millinerymo LET-OFFICES in PALMER'S chamb-feEESSSSSSSS
Prince William street.

25 Gross Toy Pistols100 Gross Jackstones,
100 Gross Paper Caps, 300(Do* Base Balls, 
lOOIDoz Gas Balls, 100 Doz Solid Rubber Balls 
100 Doz Base Ball Bats,tail grades, all sizes,
10 Cases Slates, 50 Gross Carter’s Cone Inks,
250,000 M Torpedoes, 300 Boxes Fire Crackers.
100 Bxs Cannon Crack’rs, 10,000 Slate Pencils 
100 Gross Lead Pencils and a general and 

of other goods.

-INCLUDING-
Imported Bonnets and Hats

at greatly reduced prices prior to remov
ing on the first of May next, being obliged 
to vacate the present premises owing to 
the building of the new opera house.
The slock is large and well assorted

inst, barque Areola, Peri-G range mouth, 7ih 
grine from Pensacola.

T“SÆÏÏÎ*°.«££

SAILED.
I Glasgow, 8th inst, bark Luis A Martinez, Scott, 

From two of t-h6 lo&ding | foQ^^k,9th inst, bark Rondo, for Campbell-
full line

Father Mathew
the fifty-second anniversary of signing about May 1. 
the pledge by Father Mathew, last even- A curiosity which we saw thejother 
ing, when the following programme was days was a calf with the head of a dog, 
successfully carried out: Reading, Thos. very short legs, and no tail. Like other 
Kickham; accordion solo, Robt. Connolly; unnatural specimens it died young — 

Aid. McCarthy; harmonica solo» Kentville Chronicle*

» .Aid Call and get prices at

WATSON cfcCO’SMme KANE,Fore Urn Porto.
ARRIVED. Cor. Charlotte and Union Streets.Fancy tables—Mrs g s Smith, Mis b and opened for inspection

Kate Bayard, Miss G 205 Union St.

the premises. Two Cases sL^tM,°;
Which Contain all the latest Vauzhan"rôÏGr3(Stiolckit’6tSh^‘Smfsbh? Carlcw' 

shapes of Scarfs and Ties. ataS^TtiSeriS?.’ AnnhfA'BMth”^»™? 

We can only say that

this is the finest lot ever ^
shown of I SïÆ.Gnuîy.

AlSvincetotm®9thrins” brig’nt E T Campbell, 
Nelson, and schr Osceola, Deminga from 8t John
t0Providence, 9th inst, schr C Y Gregory, Bishop,
frMobüo,°10th inat, brig’nt Ohio, Crawford, from

^Santosi 3rd inst, schr Alberta, Card, from New

^ New York, 9th inst, schr Avalon, Milberry, 
from St John.

C B Boyd, Miss 
Drury, Miss McGivern, Mrs Jas Stratou, 
Mrs Chas Macdonald, Mrs G L Robinson, 
Miss Bessie Robertson, Miss Jarvis and

song,
Wm. Carleton; recitation, J. H. McHugh; a steamer ^capable of carrying fifty 
reading, J. W. O’Ryan; song, F. J. Sweeny'» ton8 freight and one hundred passengers 
violin soio, P. Fitzpatrick, jr.; song, M. J- at a trjp ja expected to ply between 
Driscoll. R O’Brien read a sketch of Capeg Tormentine and Traverse as soon 
the F. M. association from its inception, j ^ navigation opens, 
and Monsignor Connolly gave an excel- 

T. P. O’

SPRUCE r£TfRGAVIN RANNIE.

rcOPPERINEX

*êÊÊÊFLi
GUM.

^rWlRBBD*0”""Art “
P. S.—Also from 1st May next, the premises 

Carleton street. _______ ______

Miss Snider.
Apron table—Miss Stephenson, Mrs D 

Breeze, Mrs Jas McAvity.
Candy and cake table —Mrs. W m. De 

Veber, Mrs. T. G. Merritt, Mrs. John 
Hay, Miss Mathew and Miss Alice 
Walker.

Afternoon tea—Mrs. G. R. Pugsiey, the 
Misses Pugsiey, Walker and Armstrong.

Flower table—Mrs. J. C. Allison, Miss ,
Ethel Smith, Miss B. Drury, Miss F. pOUf-111-113,11(1,
Robertson. _

Ice cream—Miss Disbrow, Miss Bessie 
Whitney. Miss Halliday, Miss Louise 
Holden, Miss M. Patton, Miss Campbell, 
and Miss Harrison.

Refreshment table—Mrs.Geo. F. Smith 
Mrs. Holden, Mrs. John McMillan, Mrs.
Busby, Mrs. Keator, Mrs. Lee, Mrs, John
ston, Miss Ada Bayard,Miss Paddington,
Miss F. Boyd, Miss G. Seely, Miss Me----------------- I Bceton, 9th io«t, bmua Gmrge E Çorhett,
Millan, Miss E. Drury, Miss. E. Hanford, , K'MiSgLLu K’sPÆf ’ S‘ '°h”'
Misa K. Crookshank, Mrs. R. P. Starr, OUP StOCk 01 pbiladeiphi», 8th inst, barque Ant,zu«, Halme,,
Mrs. L. R Harrison, Mrs. C. P. Clark, it 1 TIT f°NMi York, 8tb ImLiMd Hiahlajder. Edsettfor
Mrs. E. L. Perkins, Mrs. C. ScammeR. UiTiQ MfirtV WûQP KÏÏ \SPitSS^SSt9

Mrs. Calhoun, Miss Simonds, Miss Pat- p If ufll PK«and,8ih last. ,=b„ Fnmconia, Pattemon,
ton Miss Sadlier, Miss Jams, Miss H. J for Ne* York; Alms, Cook for Loekeport
Smith,. Miss duVernett, Miss M. Robin- jg uiietiUaled HI extent and J^rtad!1'Mt' 
son. Miss M. Leonard. Miss £. Clarke, -.j . , „ SAILED.
Miss M. Turnbull, Miss Brock, Miss L. variety. Special leatUPeS Bu=ooa Ayree, 12th alt, .hip Alumbagh, Church 

DeVeber, Miss Wright, Miss G. Wright, i an,j e]e. Bay. 12th ult. bris Electric Lisht, Cook
Miss Mills and Miss Clinch. are novel ,.nap f°pSriStoM, 9th inat, achr Rettie, Harrington for

Rev. Canon Brigstocke delivered an grant silks. 81 “thi>«y, 8th Inat.Khr CreeUioe for Boaton
address, Misses Mathew and Hoben gave B _ Marbtehe^. sth^mst. »ehr Matgie Mulvey,
an instrumental duet, and songs were Inspection invited. Rî?e^Y?ork,8lth°in8t, schr Haiieweode. Dixon,
given by Mr. Lindsay, Mr. Daniel, H. | | fo^UohD. ^ ^ mhr Lottie B, Scott, for
Tilley, Miss Hancock G. L. Robinson Havlo.8thinat.achr,Inslesoode,for

^ Macaulay Bros. & Co. kastf- Wo" “d M*,ttew

Wm
e*i7 -Seymour Cole, a young son of the vet- 

hunter,Richard Cole^hot and killed Choice Quality.
Just Received.

23 lent address on temperance. 
Brien presided. 5

a large wild goose on Salmon River, 
serious Tuesday, which measured five feet three

F
sAlonzoW.Spooner.

PORT HOPE ONT.
WANTED. Sehious Accident—A very

accident occurred at Milford on Tuesday | inches from tip to tip.
Ballasting on the Cape Breton Rai F. E. CRAIBE &. CO •>afternoon. Wm. Barker, an employe of 

S. T. King & Sons, was driving out to way will commence as soon as the fros 
their mill and fell eff the wagon and one i8 out of the ground sufficently, probably 
of the wheels passed over his chest. He next week. A new warehouse is being 

picked up and carried into a house erected on the Barrack Point pier, 
near by. Dr. Gray was summoned, but The examination of James McLeod, 
could do little to alleviate the man’s suff- charged with poisoning his wife at 
erings. Dr. Holden was subsequently whitehill, N. S., was begun at Westville 
called upon, but the physicians have ye8terday. A sister of the deceased was 
little hope of his recovery. The lower the only person who gave evidence. The 
portion of his body is paralyzed. Bark-1 examination was continued today, 
er is about 50 years old and has been in 
Messrs. Kings’ employ for a long time.

Advertisements under this head insertedfor 
10 cents each time orfity cents a week. Pay
able in advance.

WE USE COPPERINE FOR BE BRINGS IN ALL OUR MACHINERY,

A.. ROBB <3b SON’S,
Engineers, Machinists, Iron and Brass Founders, etc.

Special Agents for Maritime Provinces

AMHERST, TV. S.
HEADQUARTERS FOR MILL MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.

Druggists and Apothecaries,
35 King Street._____

w7?™? ^°ÆAiPA«
BBegM3&frttSS&g"

wssSkSSs 

EESBBSSJ
street.

Valencia, Valencia Layer, 
London Layer, California 

Layer Raisins.
Landing Ex Int. S. S. Co. and in store:

100 Boxes Valencia Raisins,
50 “ Valencia Layer Raisins,
50 “ London Layer Raisins,
50 “ CaUfomia Layer Raisins

GEORGE MORRISON, JR.

Soft Knots, 
Puff and

was

mrequired. CLEARED.
Portland, 9th inst. brg Mary C Mariner, Pray for

De Joinvüles.NDLE

STORAGE FOR STOVES.John Fenton, who was recently ar
rested and examined in a magistrate’s 

A Pertinent Unery. j court for breaking and stealing a quantity
To THE Editor or the Gazette— of liquor from the store of John A.

Sin,—I would like to ask the Messrs. Beatty, of Hillsboro, is to be tried in a 
Dockrill their object in securing the | few days under the Speedy Trials Act.

A few days since a sailor named Cam- 
architect in their building operations. I mings waB reefing a sail on board the 
It cannot be on the score of economy for schooner Nettie Blanch, at Partridge Is- 
aervices as architect, for shyster archi- ]an|) ^ parrsboro, when a boom struck 
tects can be readily secured who w™ | b,m and knocked him overboard and 
work for a mere song and guarantee j de,ore ft boa, could reach him he was 
everything perfect and no extras. , drowned.

Can itbettat thelns^terhartng the MrCeci| Woodgate| a dvil engineer 
interpretation of the Building La” ™1| kuown in St. Andrews, where he re- 
his power may so classify the build ing ^ for # Qf ye,„ died in
on which he is employed as architect, Mr. Woodgate’s

; that a very great saving can be made in ^ was brought about by an assegai 
the quantity of material used. I put the whj(.h he received in lbe Zulu
S hisatontirin the™persr' to Te I campaign.

OmES __________________  fact that the walls of the building on Frank Slack of Spr.nghill, a|young
Union street, built last year by the man who met with an unfortunate ac- 
Mesars Dockrill, were thinner than the cident on the railways some time ago, 
law called for, as interpreted by parties which necessitated the amputation of 
outside of the Inspector’s office, and to one of his legs, was given a benefit con- 
which the Inspector replied by quoting cert by local amateure last week which 
aD amusing anecdote and by saying netted over $150.
that the class of buildings referred to by It is rumored that a very interesting 
Mr. Dunn, and the class of buildings he and sensational breach of promise suit is 

execting were not one and the same ,0 take place at ttie next session of the 
class—and so the matter was allowed to | County Court A participant is

SsaaKia a slaSSSSgf
_______ !.. .’The St John Building Act 1877’’ article Mr. John E. Austin, of White s Cove,

3. “The Inspector shall be an able and Queens Co., has a Bible with the Apo- 
experienced master builder, and such crypha which ia 121 years old and in a 
Inspector shall not, during the time that ^ 6tate 0f preservation. It formerly 
he shall hold such office be employed or ^elonged to his grandfather, tbe

-----—---------- ----------------- - ■ ings, while acting as an architect on ---------------------
Vf ONEY TO LOAN ON FREEHOLD SBCUR- otber buildings, can expect other archi- 
SA^Xrii^.^PtiwmA«4:,MAC* tecteto lay their plans Wore h,m for ap-

“ Pr°V One Who Wants to Know.

St John, April 11,1889.
________ ___ I am still selling those celebrated Briar

M° C^ENOWLEs! 1°07 PriRc^W^SL47, * T‘ G^6»

wAss^s4issva,i?
STRAND. 127 Duke street.

RECORD OFFICE .Sussex, N. B.

J. B. DEAN, Teacher.

The subscribers are prepared to take down stoves and 
store them on their premises until wanted n the tail or 
to remove and fit up stoves or ranges with e necessary 
plumbing work for hot or cold water.

-----OH HAS»-----

services of the Inspector of Buildings as

GEORGE H. McKAYwAî7r™7,f,^oœî,AkjEïirA,rN°iaA
Tailor, 12 South Side King Sq STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

STOVE PIPE AND TINWARE.DRY GOODS,
49 Charlotte St.Export».

NEW YORK. Schr lay, 187385 ft spruce deal» 
bSSchrlBen BctL^silS! ft spruce deals, by C 

II8dirtLI1pî 136,736 ft spruce deals by C Hamilton 

4Schr Ada G Shortland, 284.947 ft spruce deals by 
“SrLjK'rS'e.WO pea pities by Jamea D

SSKat7RtrS
CBRIDGEPOKT,Co: 

2toOTSraDb,iSIe,bbyMm=erAyw^dm.”lUer’
Smfe/byNsi»œ lim° 3

--------FOR SALE LOW--------

Several Large Cook Stoves and Ranges,
suitable for small hotels or boarding houses.

Hot Water and Steam Heating Apparatus.
Plumbing and Gas Fitting. Special attention to repairs.

A movement is on foot in Halifax to
have the city council petitioned with the , — , . i
view of having the old city building and -4- Q yj
Stairs’ warehouse removed for the pur- l/j I l^li I
nose of making a large public square, in w
he centre of which will be placed a

iBSSiii Pekoe
ing $1,000 towards the scheme.

Congou

Date of opening
MISCELLANEOUS.

IsÆATZ FIRST.
Advertisements under this head insertedfor 

(I cents each time or fifty cents a week Pay
able in advance. _____

nn. Schr Progress 100 cords

King St. ''
advertisement. A. G. BO WES& Co., - 21 Canterbury St.The pupils in the Wm.H. Lincoln gram- 

a mar school, Brookline Mass withdrew in 
a body from school to-day. Nine tenths 
of the children are of Irish American 
parentage. The cause for the action was 
the presentation of an American flag to 
the school by the British American 
Society of Brookline, which 
led to believe was made with „ 
motive. The children will probably 

late purchase their own flag.

WANTS, FOR SALES, FOUND, LOST, 
TO LET, &c.; 3 lines and under inserted

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

SIÎSSL-: E. & J. PATERSON SPUING MILLINERY.dry goods 

kg.- dry foi
is high priced, 
is pure and strong 
is delicate flavor.

they were 
a political io=.Coasters In Port, Loading.

SOUTH MARKET WHARF.MONEY TO LOAN. tbeg to announce that they have this 
day opened a

A magnificent display of

■îS'Bïse::

;
Trimmed and Untrimmed

Hats and Bonnets
in all the latest styles.

each insertiv'nj“ Survival of the Fittest. ” Climo is 
still to the fore in Photography, at 85 
Germain street. Copies bave extra care

FIK8T-CLA88

Tailoring Establishment
-AT-

—OR—

NORTH MARKET WHARF.WHOLESALE BYOf Persons! Interest.
Bishop Coadjutor Kingdon went to 

Sussex this morning*

Walter

50c.WBSSBst*.
:: ii'SiMsar’

Pelbb Island Ca’s Grape Juice is in
valuable for sickness and as a tonic is 
unequalled. It is recommended by 
Physicians, being pure, unadulterated
IlcoviL Tea importa, Nmls^Wb.^

can supply our Brands of Grape Juices 
by the case of one dosen.

CMS. L CUOH 4 CO.,No. 77 GERMAIN STREET,ff. FRANK MTHEIAÏ, And hope to receive a share of publicScott’s Dry Goods Storeie open
SSCSlê? ^“gP°ff*red ™”ur I 17 and 18 South Wharf.I’a Building.

77 King street.YORK POINT SUP.
patronage.FOR A WEEK,Solicitor, Sant

I

L

MC2398 POOR DOCUMENT

Hazelion's Vitalize!1
or 0RGANICfWEAKNES5..FAI)LING MEM-
>om excess1 offinduIgencc,producing 'some ol 
the following effects:—Nervousness, Debility 
Dimness of Sight, Self Distrust, Detective 
Memory, Pimples on the Face, Loss of Ambit
ion, Melancholy, Dyspepsia,Stunted Develop
ment, Loss of Power, Pains in the Back, etc., 
also Gonorrhea and Gleet. Write for inform
ation inclosing stamp. Address

J. E. HAZEI/TON,
308 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont., 

Druggist.

Mention this paper.
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